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SPECIALTIES
Yoghurt,
Ice-Cream,
Milk & Cheese

Version June 2019
MALT EXTRACT | PUREMALT
A diverse range of refined malt ingredients offering
color and flavor for ice-cream. It is a natural alternative
to sugar. Available in liquid, powder and gluten free
options.

KEY PROPERTIES
Natural Coloring
Ingredient (caramel
color replacer),
Dry mix or liquid
compatible

PRODUCT RANGE
Malt Extract Powder and Liquid

KEY PROPERTIES
Clean Label
Natural

PRODUCT RANGE
Range of colors from:
Carthamu, Red Radish,
Pumpkin, Beetroot,
Grape, Caramel sugar

KEY PROPERTIES
Natural
Clean Label
Halal and Kosher

PRODUCT RANGE
Yeast and Mold Inhibitors,
Bacteria Inhibitor,
Protective Cultures

KEY PROPERTIES
Natural Flavors
Tailor-made
Conventional or Organic

PRODUCT RANGE
Vanilla Extract: Bourbon,
Pompona, Uganda, Tahiti,
Wood Extracts

KEY PROPERTIES
Clean Label
Suitable for fictional food

PRODUCT RANGE
White Collagen
Bovine Source
Fish Source

KEY PROPERTIES
Premium quality
raw material,
Natural, Clean Label

PRODUCT RANGE
Candied Fruit
Dried Infused Fruit
Fruit Nuggets

NATURAL COLORANTS
Coloring foods are made from fruits, vegetables and edible
plants. During processing their valuable components are
maintained in their original composition. This means that
after processing, these products are classified as food
ingredients and not as food additives.

Kosher

NATURAL ANTIOXIDANT SOLUTIONS
With focus on natural shelflife solutions, spanned into 4
categories: Antioxidants, Antimicrobials, Freshkeepers and
Shelflife Extender to prevent microbial spoilage, pathogenic
risk, discoloration, off-flavor, texture change and nutrition.

PLANT EXTRACTS
Specialist in natural vanilla and wood extracts, such
as French Oak and Chestnut Tree Extracts, with
the process of over 250 botanical species.
Available in dry and liquid form.

COLLAGEN PEPTINEX | GELNEX
Trendy, clean label and functional ingredients
with health benefits, including joint & bone health.
Suitable for beverage applications.

CANDIED FRUITS & NUGGETS | APTUNION
A specialist of gourmet inclusions for biscuit, bakery,
pastry, confectionery, chocolate and ice cream markets.

The information contained herein has been carefully compiled to the best of our knowledge. We do not accept any
responsibility or liability for the information given in respect to described products. Our products have to be applied under
full responsibility of the user, especially in respect to any patent rights of others and any law or government regulation.
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POWDERED INGREDIENTS
Using high technology to turn liquid product into
powdered food ingredients, without altering the
taste profile.

KEY PROPERTIES
Easy to work with
High consistency
Unique flavor profile

PRODUCT RANGE
Vinegar: e.g. Apple Cider Vinegar
Sweetener: e.g. Honey Powder
Hot: e.g. Cayenne Pepper Sauce
Specialty: Worcestershire Sauce

KEY PROPERTIES
Natural
Clean Label

PRODUCT RANGE
Pastry Powders and Jams
Chocolate Compound
Cake Mixes and Blends

KEY PROPERTIES
Texturizer, Low Fat,
Kosher and Halal
Clean Label

PRODUCT RANGE
Potato Starch Powder

KEY PROPERTIES
100% soluble
Non-GMO
Halal and Kosher

PRODUCT RANGE
Fructo Oligosaccharides 55 - 95%
Galacto Oligosaccharides 55 - 95%

KEY PROPERTIES
Easy to use
Premium quality

PRODUCT RANGE
Dark Chocolate Chips & Chunks
Salted Caramel Crisp
Caramel Pieces

KEY PROPERTIES
Stored at room
temperature

PRODUCT RANGE
Liquid Concentrated Egg

KEY PROPERTIES
Very high
whipping ability
Superb stability

PRODUCT RANGE
Powder

KEY PROPERTIES
Improved mouth feel of
instant drink powders
Reduces syneresis

PRODUCT RANGE
Cellulose Gum range
from high viscosity to low

FRUIT PEELS | ROYAL STEENSMA
Top quality producer of premium quality ingredients
specialized in taste.

MODIFIED POTATO STARCH | AVEBE
Specialist in producing pure potato starch for food industry.
It enhances creaminess and reduces fat in ice cream.
Tailor-made solutions.

SUGAR REPLACEMENT | TATA
Conglomerate Indian multinational is taking a battle
against sugar with the introduction of sugar alternatives
and probiotic fibers. Presenting naturally sweet and low
calories alternatives.

CHOCOLATE AND CARAMEL INCLUSIONS
Top producer of chocolate and caramel derivative
ingredients and inclusion. Various bases e.g. cereal,
cream, fat, nut, chocolate and cocoa.

CONCENTRATED EGG
Concentrated egg with sugar. Perfect bakery products
which can be stored at room temperature with 6 months
shelf-life. Packaging: 15 kg bag in box.

EGG WHITE CRYSTALS
Only a few companies in the world can produce this
product. This product has a superb whipping ability
but the key factor is its stability.

CMC AKUCELL | NOURYON
Akucell is a full range of high-performance cellulose
gums that meet the demands of various food applications.
Binds proteins in processed cheeses, stabilizes milk proteins.
Prevents casein precipitation at low pH and high temperatures

The information contained herein has been carefully compiled to the best of our knowledge. We do not accept any
responsibility or liability for the information given in respect to described products. Our products have to be applied under
full responsibility of the user, especially in respect to any patent rights of others and any law or government regulation.

